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TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

EPIDEMIOLOGYEPIDEMIOLOGY

��ToxoplasmaToxoplasma gondiigondii is a protozoanis a protozoan

��Organism exists in three formsOrganism exists in three forms

��TrophozoiteTrophozoite��TrophozoiteTrophozoite

��CystCyst

��OocystOocyst



TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

EPIDEMIOLOGYEPIDEMIOLOGY



HOW DO PEOPLE GET HOW DO PEOPLE GET 

TOXOPLASMOSIS? TOXOPLASMOSIS? 

�� By touching or coming into contact with By touching or coming into contact with 
infected cat feces.infected cat feces.

�� By eating contaminated raw or undercooked By eating contaminated raw or undercooked 
meat. meat. meat. meat. 

�� By eating contaminated unwashed fruits or By eating contaminated unwashed fruits or 
vegetables. vegetables. 

�� By passing it to your unborn baby.   By passing it to your unborn baby.   

�� By organ transplant or blood transfusionBy organ transplant or blood transfusion



TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONSCLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS

��Most infections are asymptomaticMost infections are asymptomatic

��When symptoms are present, they mimic When symptoms are present, they mimic 

mononucleosismononucleosis



TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONSCLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS

��Toxoplasmosis may cause devastating Toxoplasmosis may cause devastating 

infection in the immunocompromised infection in the immunocompromised 

hosthosthosthost

��ChorioretinitisChorioretinitis

��CNS infection CNS infection �� brain abscessbrain abscess



TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS

��HistologyHistology

��SerologySerology��SerologySerology



WHAT IS CONGENTIAL WHAT IS CONGENTIAL 

TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

�� When a pregnant woman gets the infection When a pregnant woman gets the infection 
during pregnancy and passes it on to her fetus.during pregnancy and passes it on to her fetus.

�� Women who get toxoplasmosis before Women who get toxoplasmosis before 
conception hardly ever pass the infection during conception hardly ever pass the infection during conception hardly ever pass the infection during conception hardly ever pass the infection during 
pregnancy. pregnancy. 

�� Babies that get infected during the first trimester Babies that get infected during the first trimester 
show to have the most severe symptoms. show to have the most severe symptoms. 



CONGENITAL CONGENITAL 

TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

�� The key danger is primary toxoplasmosis The key danger is primary toxoplasmosis 
infectioninfection

�� Greatest risk to the fetus results from maternal Greatest risk to the fetus results from maternal 
infection in first half of pregnancyinfection in first half of pregnancyinfection in first half of pregnancyinfection in first half of pregnancy

�� Approximately 40 % of fetuses will be infected Approximately 40 % of fetuses will be infected 
when primary maternal infection develops at < when primary maternal infection develops at < 
20 weeks gestation20 weeks gestation



HOW COMMON IS ITHOW COMMON IS IT

�� Toxoplasmosis is one of the most common infections Toxoplasmosis is one of the most common infections 

in the world.in the world.

�� About 60 million people in the United States get it. About 60 million people in the United States get it. 

�� 400 to 4000 babies are born with congenital 400 to 4000 babies are born with congenital �� 400 to 4000 babies are born with congenital 400 to 4000 babies are born with congenital 

toxoplasmosis each year.toxoplasmosis each year.

�� 90% of the babies born with it have no symptoms in 90% of the babies born with it have no symptoms in 

infancy.infancy.

�� 1 in 10 babies show symptoms when born1 in 10 babies show symptoms when born

�� 85% of babies show symptoms months to years later.    85% of babies show symptoms months to years later.    



MANIFESTATIONS OF MANIFESTATIONS OF 

CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSISCONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS

��HepatosplenomegalyHepatosplenomegaly

��ChorioretinitisChorioretinitis

��CNS injuryCNS injury��CNS injuryCNS injury

�� SeizuresSeizures

��Mental retardationMental retardation



Figur.e 4 Toxoplasma gondii Infections (Toxoplasmosis) A white male neonate with congenital 

toxoplasmosis with  , hepatosplenomegaly, and micropenis.

Copyright ©2009 American Academy of Pediatrics



Figure 2. Toxoplasma gondii Infections (Toxoplasmosis) Chorioretinal scar with macular involvement in a 

subclinical congenital T gondii infection.

Copyright ©2009 American Academy of Pediatrics



Figure 3. Toxoplasma gondii Infections (Toxoplasmosis) A CT scan of  an infant with congenital 

toxoplasmosis demonstrating multiple intracranial calcifications.

Copyright ©2009 American Academy of Pediatrics



Hydrocephalus



WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS OF WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS OF 

TOXMOPLASMOSIS IN CHILDRENTOXMOPLASMOSIS IN CHILDREN

�� Toxoplasmosis can cause premature birth or stillbirth. Toxoplasmosis can cause premature birth or stillbirth. 

�� In most cases newborns do no show any noticeable In most cases newborns do no show any noticeable 
symptoms.symptoms.

�� Babies born with severe toxoplasmosis usually have: Babies born with severe toxoplasmosis usually have: 

eye infections, enlarged liver and spleen, jaundice, and eye infections, enlarged liver and spleen, jaundice, and 
pneumonia, some may die after birth.pneumonia, some may die after birth.

�� Babies who survive having severe toxoplasmosis can Babies who survive having severe toxoplasmosis can 
develop:develop:

mental retardation, impaired eyesight, cerebral palsy, seizures, mental retardation, impaired eyesight, cerebral palsy, seizures, 
and hearing loss.and hearing loss.



DURATIONDURATION

�� Toxoplasmosis can multiply and spread within a week Toxoplasmosis can multiply and spread within a week 
as soon as the person gets infected, but it can take as soon as the person gets infected, but it can take 
weeks or months before the person gets the symptoms.weeks or months before the person gets the symptoms.

�� Toxoplasmosis is not curable, it stays in the person’s Toxoplasmosis is not curable, it stays in the person’s 
body for life, but will remain inactive causing no harm. body for life, but will remain inactive causing no harm. body for life, but will remain inactive causing no harm. body for life, but will remain inactive causing no harm. 
(life long immune protection)(life long immune protection)

�� If the person’s immune system is not working correctly If the person’s immune system is not working correctly 
due to HIV or cancer therapy, toxoplasmosis can be due to HIV or cancer therapy, toxoplasmosis can be 
reactivated and cause serious harm.  (nervous system)reactivated and cause serious harm.  (nervous system)



DIAGNOSIS OF CONGENITAL DIAGNOSIS OF CONGENITAL 

TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

��Amniocentesis Amniocentesis -- PCRPCR

��UltrasoundUltrasound��UltrasoundUltrasound



DIAGNOSIS DURING PREGNANCYDIAGNOSIS DURING PREGNANCY

�� Ultra sounds can be done to diagnose congenital Ultra sounds can be done to diagnose congenital 
toxoplasmosis (but are not always 100% toxoplasmosis (but are not always 100% 
accurate)accurate)

�� Doctors usually get blood samples to measure Doctors usually get blood samples to measure �� Doctors usually get blood samples to measure Doctors usually get blood samples to measure 
the level of antibodies, which are the bodies the level of antibodies, which are the bodies 
defenses in the immune system. defenses in the immune system. 

�� They have been new tests that can detect the They have been new tests that can detect the 
DNA of the genes that have toxoplasmosis DNA of the genes that have toxoplasmosis 
parasites. (these help detect congenital parasites. (these help detect congenital 
toxoplasmosis in the fetus)toxoplasmosis in the fetus)



TREATMENT OF CONGENITAL TREATMENT OF CONGENITAL 

TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

��Treatment of mother while fetus is Treatment of mother while fetus is 

still in uterostill in utero

��Early treatment of the infantEarly treatment of the infant��Early treatment of the infantEarly treatment of the infant



TREATMENT DURING PREGNANCYTREATMENT DURING PREGNANCY

�� Early diagnosis and prevention can greatly decrease the chances Early diagnosis and prevention can greatly decrease the chances 

of the baby getting the infection badly, but will not reduce the of the baby getting the infection badly, but will not reduce the 

chances of transmitting the infection from mother to child.chances of transmitting the infection from mother to child.

�� If the pregnant woman is believed to have the infection active If the pregnant woman is believed to have the infection active 

and she is in her first trimester of pregnancy she will be giving an and she is in her first trimester of pregnancy she will be giving an and she is in her first trimester of pregnancy she will be giving an and she is in her first trimester of pregnancy she will be giving an 

antibiotic called antibiotic called spiramycinspiramycin. (Studies show that using . (Studies show that using spiramycinspiramycin

can reduce the chance of the fetus getting infected by 60%)can reduce the chance of the fetus getting infected by 60%)

�� If the fetus is infected, and the mother is 18 weeks gestation or If the fetus is infected, and the mother is 18 weeks gestation or 

more, she will be giving more, she will be giving pyrimethaminepyrimethamine and sulfadiazine. (these and sulfadiazine. (these 

can reduce the newborn’s symptoms)can reduce the newborn’s symptoms)



TREATMENT FOR INFECTED NEWBORNSTREATMENT FOR INFECTED NEWBORNS

�� Babies that are born with toxoplasmosis are also giving Babies that are born with toxoplasmosis are also giving pyrimethaminepyrimethamine and and 
sulfadiazine. (first year of life or sometimes longer)sulfadiazine. (first year of life or sometimes longer)

�� The National Collaborative ChicagoThe National Collaborative Chicago-- Based Toxoplasmosis Study Group Based Toxoplasmosis Study Group 
found these medications to be very successful for all levels of the infection. found these medications to be very successful for all levels of the infection. 

*in the study they found that 72% of infected babies had normal *in the study they found that 72% of infected babies had normal 
intelligence and motor function in their adolescence, but showed that eye intelligence and motor function in their adolescence, but showed that eye 
infections reappeared infections reappeared infections reappeared infections reappeared 

�� Some babies still developed disabilities even after using the two medications, Some babies still developed disabilities even after using the two medications, 
because of damages done before birth. because of damages done before birth. 

�� In most cases babies are born without symptoms and therefore do not receive In most cases babies are born without symptoms and therefore do not receive 
early treatment and developing severe disorders. (Massachusetts and New early treatment and developing severe disorders. (Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire screen babies for toxoplasmosis) Hampshire screen babies for toxoplasmosis) 



Treatment in the Newborn Treatment in the Newborn 
(symptomatic congenital toxoplasmosis infection)(symptomatic congenital toxoplasmosis infection)

�� PyrimethaminePyrimethamine 1 mg/1 mg/kgBWkgBW daily for 2daily for 2--6 6 
months, followed by 1 mg/months, followed by 1 mg/kgBWkgBW every other every other 
day to complete 1 year of therapy.day to complete 1 year of therapy.

�� In addition to the In addition to the pyrimethaminepyrimethamine, sulfadiazine , sulfadiazine �� In addition to the In addition to the pyrimethaminepyrimethamine, sulfadiazine , sulfadiazine 
50 mg/50 mg/kgBWkgBW twice daily for 12 monthstwice daily for 12 months

�� LeucovorineLeucovorine 10 mg, 3 times/week, to prevent 10 mg, 3 times/week, to prevent 
pyrimethaminepyrimethamine toxicitytoxicity



FollowFollow--up of treatmentup of treatment

�� Complete blood counts to be performed 1Complete blood counts to be performed 1––2 2 
times weekly while on daily times weekly while on daily pyrimethaminepyrimethamine and and 
11--2 times monthly while on every other day 2 times monthly while on every other day 
pyrimethaminepyrimethamine therapy.  (to monitor for therapy.  (to monitor for pyrimethaminepyrimethamine therapy.  (to monitor for therapy.  (to monitor for 
neutropenianeutropenia, the most common side effect of , the most common side effect of 
pyrimethaminepyrimethamine therapy)therapy)

�� A serum glucoseA serum glucose--66--phosphate phosphate dehydrogenasedehydrogenase
screen be performed prior to initiating screen be performed prior to initiating 
sulafadiazinesulafadiazine



FollowFollow--up of treatmentup of treatment

�� Evaluation by a pediatric neurologist every 3 Evaluation by a pediatric neurologist every 3 
months until 1 year of agemonths until 1 year of age

�� Evaluation by a pediatric ophthalmologist every Evaluation by a pediatric ophthalmologist every 
3 months until 18 months of age3 months until 18 months of age3 months until 18 months of age3 months until 18 months of age



PREVENTION OF CONGENITAL PREVENTION OF CONGENITAL 

TOXOPLASMOSISTOXOPLASMOSIS

�� Use precautions Use precautions 

when handling cat when handling cat 

litter boxlitter box

��Do not eat Do not eat 

inadequately inadequately 

cooked meatcooked meat


